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SI. YVES ROSE

FROM WAITER

0 RUNNER

Frenchman. Who Won Mara-tho- n

at New York. Was
Unknown Until a Few

Days Ago.

Kew York. April S. Walter In a
London restaurant and without a dol-

lar less than a year ago Henri Sit.
Yves is today acclaimed the greatest
Marathon rai- - In the world through
bis victory In the Marathon derby at
thePolo grounds Saturday. The young
Frenchman, who speaks little Eng-
lish an jet. but earned 5,000 Ameri-
can dollars in one afternoon, was
about town today receiving the con-
gratulations of nis countrymen, par-
ticularly from a bunch of waiters in
a downtown restaurant who seized
the opportunity to back one of their
kind at the prevailing odds of 12
to 1.

St. Yves might have remained a
waiter all his life had he not fallen
a victim to the prevailing Marathon
fever which attacked London follow-
ing the Olympic games last summer,
lie took up running and quick-
ly demonstrated that hu
Sterling qualities.

Al Copelaml, Princeton's atiilelic
trainer, heard of St. Yves a feiv
weeks ago ami brought him to this
country. But as nobody had seen him
In action ami as Cnpelaml prepared
him for the derby in comparative se-
crecy at ITinccton he did not receive
aerious cora-l'- ration by the
sporting puhli in calcij.rrig the
rtupective ne ;s of the sx 't.irie:---

In appear., n. t. Vn- - il s

look like u junior. He is shut 'n
Mtature and uu.lt like a wrestler, wit.!
powerful leg, broad shoulders, a
deep chest uii'l muscular arms. His
hair Is llgnt and he has a email mus-
tache, which does not hide an exce-
llent set of teeth. Itut regardless of
bis appearance. St. Vvi-- showed the
big crowd at the I'olo grounds Sat-
urday that when it came to speed
and endurance tire was not a Mara-
thon runner, professional or amateur,
who could hae taken his measure
on the form he displayed.

t. Yvs if not yt 21 years old,
but tod;
greatit
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Bananas w re first imported into

Kurope "ii a large si ale from the
Canary islands. t'nt!l a few years
ago tin s.u ee.ffiil!y met the com-
petition e.f the Antilles and the coast
of Alii e Hut a disease has spread
in the banana culture and exporta-
tion has fallen off In alarming meas-
ure. As t!ie banana figures promi-
nently :n the food of the town pop-
ulation f England, the British gov- -

ernmeiit appointed a commission to
Investigate the causes of the degen-
eration of this useful plnnt. Accord-
ing to the report of the commission,
the planters have only themselves to
blame. They have given the soil no
rest for years past, nor practiced
any rotation of crops. Confident of
the proverbial richness of their soil,
they have applied no fertilizers. The
enfeebled plants have fallen a prey
to a disease known as Closeporium
masarum, which Is gradually gaining
c foothold In all plantations. The re-

port closes with the observation that
the disease is successfully fought by
a proper application of fertilizer to
the soil. Scientific American.

Swept Over Klagara.
This terrible calamity often' hap-

pens because a careless boatman Ig-

nores the river'a warnings growing
ripples and faster current Nature's
warnings are kind. That dull pain or
ache in the back warns you the kid-
neys need attention if you would es-

cape fatal maladies dropsy, diabetes
or Brlght's dlasease. Take Electric
Bitter at once and see backache fly
and all your best feelings return. "Af-
ter long suffering from weak kidneys
and lame back, one $1 bottlo wholly
cured me," writes J. R. Blankenship,
of Belk, Tenn. Only 60c at all deal-
ers.

o
TI1K HKASON Hill IT.

"Women's minds are much clean-
er than men's," remarked Mrs. Oli-
ver.

"They ought to be," replied her
husband. "They change them much
oftener."

I'd Bather Die, Dtxtor,
than have my feet cut off," said M.
I Bingham, of Princevllle, 111., "but
you'll die from gangrene (which had
eaten away eight toes) If you don't,"
said all doctors. Instead he used
Bucklen's Arnica Salre till wholly
cured. Its cures of eczema, fever
sores, bolls, burns and piles afttound
the world. 25c at all dealers.

A NVriHE FAKEH.
"Say. Grandpa, make a noise like

a frog," coaxed little Tommy.
"What for. my sntr."'

w i'.v. j.a says that w h.-- you
Link we'll get $5,0110."

It is not what you pay for advertis
ing but what advertising PATS
YOU, that makes It valuable. Our
rates are lowest for equal service.

o
If you haven't the time to exercise

ngularly, Doan's KegulcUi will pre
vent constipation. They induce a
mild, easy, healthful action of the
towels without griping. Ask your
druggist for them. 25c.

KN" (i A(i K.

Kimon Garcia's horses, rigs, sad
dies and spring wagons for country
trips. Call at my store, 1202 North
Arno street.

n.
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WILL PUT RACING

1 BRITISH

SYSTEM

Jockey Clubs This Summer
Plan to the Sport

by Many Radical

New York. April 8. For the first
time In American turf history racing
will be put strictly on the British plnn
this year. The fund of $300,000
which has been raised by enthusl-rst- s

in the sport is said to be. but a
mere beginning toward putting the
game on a solid basis once more.

According to one of the olllcials,
who stands high in the Jockey club,
the plan is to have the older and
more noted stakes perpetuated. Clas-
sics like the futurity will be kept up.
The associations are not expected to
depend altogether on the gate money
as revenue. Instead, a system like
the Knglish bookmaking method Is
being developed, and as soon as the
tiothum patrons become accustomed
to the Idea It is believed that there
will be no hitch In making wagers.
The system provides for a certain
sum of money to be posted In ad-
vance, with bets to be made "on the
nod," as In Britain.

The awaited decision by the Jockey
club stewards as to the dates for the
summer races on metropolitan tracks
was announced following a meeting
here today. Approval is given to
five associations for meets in May,
June, July and August. The an-
nouncement o.ssures the followers of
racing of at least rive meetings this
summer, but it Is noticeable that no
Ualie for autumn meetings are given,
and it is supposed that the fall meet-
ings will depend in part at least upon
the success of the Hummerraces. The
dates approved are as follows:

Westchester Racing association,
Thursday, May 13, to Wednesday,
June 2.

Brooklyn Jockey club, Thursday,
June 3, to Wednesday, June 23.

I'oncy Island Jockey club, Thurs-
day. June 24. to Tuesday, July 13.

Kmplre City race track, Wednes-
day, July 14. to Saturday, July 31.

Saratoga association. Mondai. Au-
gust 2, to Saturday, August 2S.

WHEAT FLAKE

rain
An improved whole wheat breakfast food, cleanly

easily digested. It supplies the nutritive
body.

Improve

Changes.

made,

ALBUQTJEftQUE CITIZEN. TiitnsiKtv, AraiLi . not.

KLING TO QUIT

E OF

Famous Catcher Says He
Won't Go Back to Chi-

cago Even to Win

Pennant.

Kansas City. April f. If John !.

Kling. considered by many to be the
best catcher baseball has ever pro-

duced, adhere faithfully to hlH firmly
avowed determination to pass up the
game, he will be one of the very
few national pastim rs of great mer-

it and fame who have yuit the sport
while at the zenith of their playing
power. Every winter the papers are
full of stories of star players who
have played their laft season.

But John Kling says it's none of;
the "farewell" tour game In his.

It's simply a little thing of busl-- j
ness with John (J., a little matter ofj
heaping up the golden coin a bit
faster than he can see the pile grow
while weurlng a mask and wlndpad.

Many are the tales of ball players
who have business interests to to

their attention sufficiently to
kc.-- them out of baseball, especially
when said baseball pays them Juicy
thousands, but these tabs usually
llourlsh In winter and die away as the
spring approaches. John Kling Is an.
exception. According to Kling's own
figures he is worth In the neighbor- -

hood of $90,000. And he's made It
all himsef. John estimates that in
the last six years he has averaged a
taving of $3,000 a year from his base-- ,

ball salary. There's a sum of $1S.- -

000 in savings from six years of na- -

tlonal pustiming. Kling has $r.0,0"0
tied up in two billiard halls in this
city, and he says that In the last;
three years he has made at least j

$15,000 in the billiard business. Five
years ago Kling bought a re

tract of ground Just outside the city
limits here.

He paid $5,0"0 for the tract. To-

day the city Is figuring on extending
the limits beyond Kling's property,
and John values the SO acres at $30.-00f- t.

He has other real estate which
he values at $8,000. Here's a table
that Kling himself arranged:
Billiard halls . $50,000
Other city real estate 8,000
Fifty-acr- e farm 30,000

Total '. $88,000
Kling has been seriously consider-

ing the passing up of professional
baseball ever since his return from
the last world's series. Several
months ago Kling leased the second,
third, fourth and fifth floors of the
Houston building on Walnut street,
right In the heart of the business dis-

trict. Ho sunk a lot of money In

improvements and put in an elegant
billiard hall on the second floor. He
has the figures to show that the rent
from the other three floors will be
sufficient to give him his billiard hall
free und $150 a month to boot. Kling
has worked up an excellent billiard
business in this place, a business that
he figures will make him $150,000 in
ten years. And that Is the reason he
has decided to cut out the baseball.
He desires to stay here, keep his
trade going in the summer and
watch the shekels come In.

It was long about Christmas last
that John began seriously to figure
on remaining here. In letters to
Johnny Evers and Steinfeldt he said
he probably had winged his last pill
to them. Iiist Saturday John reach-
ed his decision. He is done with
professional baseball. If the proposed
city league Is organized Kling will
captain the Missouri Athletic club
nine. Sunday ball will be played.
John will catch, and he says he has
a --hankering desire to do some pitch-
ing. So Kansas City fans may have
the opportunity to see one of the
greatest backstops In the history of
baseball in a new position on
rubber. says a of Pet- -
fancy shoots.

"Hut what if the Cubs should hit
a bad t.Iump. ana tneir pennani
chances he slipping away?" a friend
asked Kling. "What if you could
pull your old club out of the hole
again donning the glove and the
mask, wouldn't you go back?"

"No, sir," said Kling, with a
of his head, and a faint hint of a be-

lying smile; "H'8 a matter of busi-
ness. Why, I've already bet two suits
of clothes and several hats that I
won't play ball with Chicago this
year. I might go back next year 1

don't know about that but I'm go-

ing to stay out this year. This posi-
tion here looks mighty good to
and I'm going to give It a try."

"Hut suppose the Chicago man
agement should make you a big offer.
Suppose they should offer you a blg- -

salary to play ball?" persisted the
interviewer, "wouldn't you back
in the game then?"

"I have no kick to make about my
1 eight us

fellows. Magazine.
of course, if they should offer me
money I'd consider It. I'd be
crazy If I didn't. But they won't do
that. I don't want them to make any
offer, and no entreaties will change
me."

no you heiieve tne . can win j fl 0 d
Jll'lllirr alio niiwiitri OhC
pionshlp without you? Kling was
asked.

"Sure they can. They can get
along without me. Moran is a grand
catcher. But I have contended all
the time the Giants will have a
great chance for the next pennant.
That St. Louis deal strengthened Mc-Ora-

team, and with me In the
game or the Olants te hard
to beat this year."
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You Are Turning Your Back
on Success

CH'POIITIMTH.S TO IlKTTEK YOlilM'.l T .Mil (iriT.I'.Kl) YOl1

F.VKHV lV. CAPITAL WITH WHICH TO CAKItV OIT VOIP.

PIiAXS. PAUTXKRS TO HKI,P YOl' ltKAMZK YOl lt HOPIX, AND

SAIjKSMKN TO MAUKKT YOl'U ;oois Aiti: ikmmiu youk
ATTKNTION KVKItY YOl' DO NOT KNOW OF IT. YOU

AUK NOT UKAlHNti TIIK CITIZEN WANT APS.

THAT OF YOl'U X EWSPAPElt WHICH. PKHHAPS.

YOl' TIIHOW AWAY KVKItY THESE OPPOlfTlNITIEK, THIS

CAPITA! AND THIS SALESMANSHIP AUK OI'l'EUED. ItlSlNKKS

CHANCES. CAPITAL AND DISINESS ASSISTANTS AUK COMPETING

I'OH YOl lt I'AVOIt. YOl' AllE I'.ICt hl(. YOI i:ol TO

SC4VESS L1TEHALI.Y Tl'HX IX(. YOl'U BACK ON Sl'CCKSS

vol' disue;aud the wants ads?

THOl SANDS OF OTHEH PEOPLE HEAD THE WANT ADS AND

FIND PHOt'lT M)INU THIS THE PHOF1T YOl' M

HAVE FOl-NP-
. P.CT THfcSE OPPOHTl XITIES KNOCK MOHK THAN

ONCE. THEY KNOCK AT YOl'U IMMUt OFTEN YOU WILL
ONLY LET THEM.

READ CITIZEN WANT PAGE

ITALIAN Will TRY.

10 SIOP BLACK HAND

Determined Effort to Made to
Kci Viuloslrablos From d

States.

Home, April 8. It Is learned that
the Italian government, realizing that
the murder of Lieutenant Joseph
Pctrosino will be followed the
strictest surveillance of Italian Imm-
igrants In the United States, intends
to offer to in the pro-

posed institution of a special police
service on board emigrant ships.
It will move to alter the pres-
ent passport regulations so as to pre-

vent forgery, and perhaps pass n spe-

cial law enforcing the of a spe-

cial identification document
emigrants to America,

Proposals on these lines to
have been made during the visit of
the American Immigration cotumis-sio- n

two years ago, hut the Italian
government did then look upon
them with favor.

The Palermo police have been un-

able to collect evidence against the
ne iiersons arrested on suspicion of

J.hn has in(f oonc,rncd in the murder of

nod

get

rosino. The investigation
likey to lead to the trial f'f the ac-

cused men.

ixyrs of iiooM needed.
It is a curious fact that the Invaria-

ble first thought of a British Jacktar
when landing from a cruise is to get
on a horse. purposes of econ-
omy, animal frequently serves for
two or three grinning sailor boys.

Recently a sailor from the fleet of
British war ships that accompanied
tlv Prince of Wales to Quebec, ap-

proached the keeper of a down town
livery stable and asked a horse.

"For riding or driving?" asked the
liveryman.

"We'll goin' aboard of him." re-

sponded the sailor.
"What kind of a horse d i you

want?" continued the liveryman.
"Black, white, chestnut, sorrel; lively
or gentle?"

"Stow that." said the
"What I'm after a good long one.

salary and like Murphy and Frank There's of on him."
Chance. Both good Oh, success

enough
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Word Ftc-w- ? Soul.
Your consumption.

case Is hopeless. ' These appaili lg
words spoken to Geo. K. B:ev-en- s,

a leading merchant Spring
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s'. C. by two expert doctors
lung jipoclalUr. Then was shown
onderful poer of Dr. King's
Discovery. "Wter three weeks
writes Mr. Blevens, "he was as
is ever. I would not take all
loney In the world for what It
or my boy." Infallible foi-

ls and colds, its the safest. Bur-ur- e

of desperate lung disease
arth. 50c and $1. Guarantee sat-jtio- n.

Trial oottle free. All Deal- -

These Relieve the Big Hat Monotony;
There's Much Braiding on Lbng Coats

The smaller hats are beautiful and a Joy to the woman tired of the
tremendous affairs the winter product d. These ar flower-lade- and
bear large bows of ribbon and velvet.

Ijirge buckles are much seen. They are of handsome materials, and
often they are painted, miniature fashion, or cameoa.

The long coats are much braided. The new rat tail braid Is the
most popular. They art much more oupple and heavier tiian soutache.

A SECLI DED SIOT I'OH HIM.

"I SllppoSf
the visitor from

of
aih- - 8cene and occupation must dolys the city friend to

the hills tif Ken-!",- "unu" m, --h nicngo cv- -

tucky. "that it is a good deal differ-
ent here than it is where you live."

"Yes, indeed, suh." courteously re-

sponds the visitor.
"The clanging of the gongs. the

rattle of the wheels, the thousand
and one noises of the street, with
tin attendant necessity of stepping
lixelv to avoid an accident. must
make the city seem a very strenuous
place to one from us quiet a spot as

on-- -"

''Bless you. suh," interrupts the
gentleman from Kentucky. "I'm get-ti- n'

a glorious rest. This wlnteh I've
be.cn visited ten times by night
lidehs. been accidentally mixed up In

f'' co't house riots and all the time
have had to ca'ry on mah feud with

the seventeen Jllkuses an' yo' can
see how much good the change

ening Post.

Want ads printed In th Cltlseo
bring results.

TIus M.lNtnirl Society of Kew
Mexico mtH-t- s the Wed- -
nesday of each month at Odd
IVIIowk hall, 831 South Stx-on- d

' street, Next uteetlng Wednes- -
day, April 14, 190.

Headquarters at room 4. Bar- -
net building, Second and Cen- -

w irai. I'none 1U7W.
All ftQsfeourians are requested

to call and register.
O. J. K HA KMKit,

Secretary.


